Facilities in diabetic clinics in the UK: how much have they changed?
Two postal questionnaire surveys of facilities and staff available to hospital physicians responsible for the care of adults with diabetes in the United Kingdom have been carried out under the auspices of the British Diabetic Association. These surveys, in 1982-83 and 1990, achieved 92% and 94% responses, respectively, giving information on around 95% of UK health districts or their equivalent. Levels of provision and the use of existing facilities had, in general, improved over that time though several important deficiencies still remain. Respondents providing out-of-hours clinics and combined clinics with other specialties increased as did the availability of dietetic advice in outpatient clinics. Although the proportion of respondents reporting no specialist diabetes nursing assistance fell from 53% to 14%, this still left 29 reporting none at all. Access to blood glucose and HbA1 results, facilities for retinal examination, and access to photocoagulation had all improved but there was little change in the availability of adequate examination and educational facilities although this may have been due to a rise in expectations. Chiropodial care was less readily available in 1990 with 17% of respondents (compared with 11%) reporting a complete lack in the clinic. A recommendation that no locality should be without at least one physician with a special interest in diabetes was fulfilled in 81.9% of localities but some were still relatively poorly staffed.